PT6388
Vertical double adaptor
With night light

Unique 240V power double adaptor with built in night light. Attractive vertical design to suit all decors. Two products in one handy unit. Photoelectric cell - night light activates when dark and turns off during daylight hours.

Features:
- 2 outlets
- Night light
- Vertical design
- Ideal for nurseries or internal lighting.

Product information:
- Voltage Rating: 240VAC 50Hz
- Current: 10 Amps
- Power Rating: 2400 Watt

Barcodes:
- APN/EAN: 9318054861685
- TUN INNER: 59318054861680
- TUN OUTER: 19318054861682

More products in this series:
PT6400:
Vertical double adaptor with surge protection.
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